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but I knew that an unnr, ah Three Generations of Beauty- -

HUSBMJD'S heard from our neighbor of the
escaped bootlegger, she would be

' down again, filled with the excite
ment which any suggestion of

E : mystery always brings to her m'elo
drama-lovin- g soul. - Katherine
and I looked at each other blank- -
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Adelfi Garrison's Xew Phase f
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

"Never Say Dose Bad Words!" :

'"Gather ye roses whjle ye may."
Katherine hummed with a little

Tij AUDRED

Phone
BEFORE a large number of

members of the Salem Business
and Professional Woman's club
last evening in the Chamber of
Commerce, Misa Grace Elizabeth
Smith, assistant attorney general,
and a' representative of the Salem
club at the national convention
held In Portlands- - Maine, told of
her experiences and impressions of
the convention. InT addition to
Miss; Smith's talk ' Miss Sylvia
Woods entertained 'with a reading

i i ana Miss Claudia Lewis, rendered
J f ?everal museal numbers.

r'f Mies Smith left -- Salem on Jane
I? and spent two days, July 12

. . nd Z. at the national convention.

i.m.i. it aa. ; '. .
111 ''.

. Three generations of one family, all beauties, are beinr wUcly
entertained 4in Washington, D. C. Thcv are Mrs. A. B. GriSti(.inset), her daughter, Mrs. Emily Griffith Sawyer Oft), and her
granddaughter, Nancy Grinlith Sawyer (right), all of Dallas, Tex.
They have aq apartment at the Mayfl ower Hotel for the season.

.
- Nirw York judges have just decided that Miss Mary Phillips

has the "perfect smile I'k She, is now displaying it on Broadway.
She aspires to be a gTeat .dramatic star. . .

kitchen refue through the halls.
You know, with some truth, Dicky
call our present abode a New

good Condition now."
"Then going out with us "
"Didn't hurt him a bit. The

fresh air was good for him. See
how rosy his cheeks are! If he'd
had any temperature, of course
but he hadn't. . Kven Grandmother
Graham didn't claim that. Now
stop your worrying and let us talk
of something else. Tell me about
your apartment. I haven't been
in a New York apartment In ; so
long I wouldn't . know where to
Ilnd the dumb-waiter- .'.

"There isn't any to find In our
place,"' I returned. "We have to
bribe (the Janitor to spirit our

iorK tenement iuttead of an
apnrtment."

"Dicky is probably talking
through his new golf cap," Kath-
erine retorted with an Impudent
little grimace. "I ll give yon tht
once over soon, and name It for;
you properly.

"What did" I tell you!" she ex-

claimed.. "Here's your mother-in-law- ,.

Imagining the curtain haa
Just gone down on the first act.'

(To be continued)

visited relatives and friends in
Portland, Boston, Hartford, Conn.,
and New, York City. ;

Some of the most delightful
days of her trip were spent in the
Catskill mountains where she re-
newed acquaintances with relatives
ot her father's people. She. visit-
ed the old home of. her., great
grandfather, a stone house which
is still standing. . . .

Mrs. Ross . was the . week-en- d
guest of Dr. Clarence. Crane, re-
nowned Boston surgeon, at his
country place at Dover, Massachusetts.

Dr. Crane formerly resided
in Salem and last fall was a guest
of Hal D. Patton, during- - which
time he visited many old Salem
friends.; ; .

. The returq trip to the coast was
madejby; way of the Canadian
Rockies. ; Mrs. Ross enjoyed a

grimace. "I gire her 30 seconds
after Mrs. Ticer springs her
news."

"Make It 20." I amended, then,
with the uneasiness which any
comment upon ' Junior hpalth
gives me, no matter from what
source. I appealed to Katherine. 1

"Do yon think taking him out
did him any harm?" J asked.

I'lf I had thought there was theslightest danger of hi taking cold,
you know I would have protested
his going myself." she said grave-
ly. "Come here. Junior. Come
to Aunt Tattie." j

He ran toward her gladly, then,
as. if reminded of . something,
stopped and stamped his foot reso
lutely, j j

'.'Never say dose bad words. Aunt
Tattie said never, never!" K

Katherine flashed a panic-strick-en

look at me which I re-
turned. This reiteration of his
promise which Junior without
doubt would repeat in his grand-
mother's hearing, was almost as
bad as the original comment on
the august lady, hi? repetition of
which we had succeeded in sup-
pressing. t

No use. I suppose, of any fur--
mer cautioning." Katherine asked,
as she caught the youngster up in
her arms.

" Not a bit," I returned. "He
has a one-tra- ck mind. There's
but one thing to be done. When
the unavoidable explanation comes
I shall blacken your reputation by
saying that you uttered on un-
ladylike 'darn' with frills, that
Junior heard you and repeated the
words, and that we made him
promise never to say it again." j

Katherine Reassures Madge. j

"It sounds plausible." Kathor--
ine admitted reluctantly, "but me
soul misgives me.' However. It's
on the lap of he gods. Let it rest
mere wnile I live this vounarster
a going over." :

She felt Junior's mils, listened
to his breathing, felt his wrists
and forehead and looked at h
tongue. j

"There isn't a thine the matter
with him," she said. "He may
come down- - before nizht with
everythinr from mniiiwir tn
housemaid's knee, but I'd stake
my professional reputation on his

V 115 K. Liberty

Presenting If

Dresses I

Coats
Millinery
for the Woman

and Miss
9

Each given that
concentrated at--
tention through
which we have '

gained our repu-
tation.' . .
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Fall Opening
NOW

SHOWING

Smart Apparel For Fall
Is Arriving Daily

Coats and Dressesi
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CHAPTER F77

THE WELCOME HOME MOTHER
! GRAHAM GAVE MADGE :

''Margaret L" My motheMn-la- w

faced me sternly, as Mrs. Ticer,
Katherine and I. , with Juniorelinging to my hand,' came Jnto the
farmhouse living-roo- "Didn'tyou hear me call you when you
went past the kitchen on your way
to Ticer'st"

I turned to Katherine with an
exasperated little gesture.

So she did call, after all!" I
said. "The car mad an m.h
noise I wasn't sure, and I knewyou were in a hurry for me to get
to airs. Ticer'a. so I didn't stop."

ine keen eyes of mv mother-in--
law registered nttpr HiqhfOtcf-n- f

my ingenious exclamation. - '
That may do for Borne neonle."

she said- - grimly, "but you can'tpuu any-woo- l over MY eyes thatay. x on, knew very well thatyou had no business taking Rich- -
ara socord with you, - and you
naturally didn't want to hear me.
Well, I have nothing whatever to

"Only," she went on inconsist
ently, "if that" blessed .child gets
pneumonia and dies, don't eome to
me for sympathy. How do you do.
Mrs. licerT It was good of you
to come right over. Now, if you'll
come upstairs with me.. I'll show
you. what I want done..

.''No. Richard Second." as the
child started to follow them, "stay
witn your mother. I - refuse to
have the slightest responsibility
for you, when, my wishes are rid
den over roughshod in the way
they-hav- e been this' morning."

bfce swept out of the room with
Mrs. Ticer trailing in her wake.

cers will be held at 10:30 o'clock
this morning and dinner will be
served at noon by, the .Silverton
group. A program and camnfire
will follow in the afternoon and
evening.

W. H. Byrd has as . her
house guest for the month of Aug
ust, Miss Marie Emge of Austin,
Texas. Miss Emife who arrived
today is well known here as she
formerlytaugbt in one of the state
institutions. - At the present time
she is principal of the school de-
partment of the Texas feeble
minded institutions. " Mrs. Byrd
and her guest are planning to leave
this week-en- d for Newport to be
at "The Pines," the summer home
at Nye Beach which Dr. and Mrs.
Byrd purchased recently. -

Mrs. Carrie Mackay has return
ed to her home after a two weeks'
visit with relatives in Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho.

Dr. 'Mary C. Rowland departed
Sunday for Idaho where sho will
visit for several weeks at the home
of her sister.

Women's Evangelistic prayer
meeting. Meet with Mrs. C. W.
Young, 346 Nobth Capitol. Mrs.
George Siefarth leader.

The Ladies' Missionary society
of the Court Street Christian
church will be at the church nar
lors at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. James M. Wilson
of Bellingham. Wshington, were
guests last week of Miss Bertha
Beeman who is spending the sum
mer here from- - New York City.
Rev. Wilson is pastor of the St
Johns Presbyterian church at
Bellingham.

Miss Mable Robertson returned
ast week-en- d from Portland where
she has ben the guest of friends
for several weeks. --

'.-.'

Mrs. Josephine Stewart of Cor
vallis. is the guest of Salem friends
for the "week. Prior to becoming
the head resident 'the PI Beta
Phi sorority house at the Oregon
Agricultural college Mrs. Stewart
made her home in Salem. ;

'
Mrs. Cyrus Cook,' ' prominent

Portland matron, - is - the - house
guest this week of the Misses Anna
and Benita Stroud.' Mrs. Cook is
the mother of Walter M. Cook
well known banker of Portland

Vomen who love to . keep
abreast of fashions are those
women who keep in touch
with Kafoury'a for we have
justly earned our reputation
for being the first to bring
forth the new things imme-
diately as they are released
and approved correct.

falls, was enjoyed Tif Mr; and Mrs.
Coffey and their guests last Sun-
day." . -- .

Among the" guests at the Mathis
summer home at Newport are Mrs.
James Gorton and' Miss Gwynne.
Mr. snd Mrs. Mathis are spending
the summer at the seashore, v

."

.Mrs. J. C. Nelson has .returned
to her home after spending an en-
joyable week-en- d' as-th- e guest of
Mrs,- - David Eason in McMfainville.

Among the Salemites vacation-
ing In Newport are, Mrs. C..K.
Spaulding, Mrs, Walter Spaulding
and ,Mrs Roy Mills. They plan
to return to Salem the first of Sep-
tember; . ' i

Mr. and Mrs. ' Kenneth Prince
and Mrs. Emma Mint on are enjoy-
ing a short sojourn at Oceanside.

'i:'r,:--, r - '
J Mrs. Walter Woods of Corvallis
and small daughter, Olive, were
week-en- d guests of Miss Sylvia
Woods. - .

'

, The members of the Never Fail
card club entertained recently in
honor of Mrs. Molly Bennett Tat
the home of Mrs. Will Bennett.
" ' Club members who, enjoyed the
affair were Mrs. Mary Nyhart,
Mrs. Charles Lucas,7 Mrs. Joe Mar-
tin, Mrs. "OdisKinnon. Mrs. Oil
Darling, Mrs. i John Shlpp. Mrs.
Irene St. Helens, Mrs. Pauline
Clark, Mrs. Fred Mclntyre, Mrs.
Clarence Townsend, . Mrs. . :i Will
Watson, the Chonor guest, "Mrs.
Molly. Barnett and the hostess,
Mrs. Will Bennett. , Mrs. Collie
Dickson of Phoenix Arizona, was
an additional guest. ', -- -

- The Misses ' Lillian and Pearl
Applegate had. as their guests last
week Miss Alice Applegate and
Teddy Applegate of Portland. They
returned to their home by motor
Sunday evening. - . !

Mrs. William Fo'rdyce Fargo is
enjoying, a short sojourn at New-
port as the guest of friends.
u - .;K;T--

Mrs. ; W. Carlton Smith . enter-
tained as her guests in her' sum-
mer home at Neskowin last week
Dr. Smith's mother, Mrs. Smith of
Albany and his sister, Mrs. H.
Looney of Jefferson, ; . ;

Mrs. Ercel Kay. and small son
joined Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay at
Keskofwln last - week-en- d. - They
plan to be absent from the city for
several weeks. -

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dickson, who
have been the house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Martin,' motored to
Portland last week-en- d.

At a. simple home wedding per
formed in the home of Mrs. Annie
Martin, on South Church street
Mrs. Mary P. Wilson became the
bride of Bruce Eric Sundquist last
Tuesday. Rev. John J. Evans of
the .First Christian church per-
formed the double ring ceremony.

The wedding was informal but
very charming and the bride at-

tired in a gown of white satin and
carrying a shower bouquet of Re-
gal lilies and Cecil Brunner roses
and. King Royal dahlias, made a
pretty picture amid the huge bou-
quets of Shasta daisies and crim-
son- gtadiolias which filled the
room. -

Preceding the ceremony Miss El
len Foster sang, "Just For You"
accompanied by Carl Lemke. who
followed that selection ; with the
wedding march. After the cere
mony a wedding supper was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Sundquist left by
motor . for a-- tour of the Oregon
beaches. "Mr. Sundquist is asso
ciated with Theo M;- - Barr in the
city and Mrs. Sundquist is a mem
ber of the faculty of the state
school for the blind. They will
be at home to their friends at 255
Superior street after August 15.

The Herren clan to which many
Salem people belong held a ; re-

union and dinner at Champoeg last
Sunday. A delightful day was
spent in conversation and at the
close of the dinner a. vote was tak-
en deciding to make the first Sun
day in August the annual meeting
day of the clan:.-- :

Salemites attending the reunion
were Florence Herrea, James Her
ren, Vona Herren, Pauline Herren,
Carrell Herren, I. T. Moore. Adela
F. Moore, Frankle Moore, Helen
McLane,' Harlan- - McLane. Harold
McLane, rj McLane, Effie Has-ta- y,

Floyd Hastay, Kenneth Has
tily, Horace Herren and , Lynne
Hastay. Others attending the af-

fair were - Mrs. Ellen . Herren,
George Bailey and Flora Bailey of
Sherwood; Anna Blunt of Albany;
Mrs. M. E. Herren of Ontario: Carl
Herren, Lulu Herren, Melville
Herren, Faythe Herren, parrel!
Wayne Herren, Arthur "Melville
Herren, Robert Allen Herrea, Ida
Morris, Morris M.- Geer, Elma
Louise Geer, and W. C. King of
Portland; : Ira H. Moore,. Esther
Moore, Bruce Moore, Dale Moore,
Jaek Moore and Margaret Moore
of McMinnville. v .

On "Wednesday evening July 28,
the women employees of the office
of the secretary of state surpri

3

Before going to Portland, Maine,
she visited in Washington, D. C.
with two former Salem residents,'
Mrs. ' Emma ' Cornelius and her
daughter. Miss Minnie Cornelius.
While In New "York she renewed
acquaintances with Miss Martha
Edwards . who was - formerly a
teacher of domestic science in the
Salem, high school. Miss Ed-
wards is now doing social service
work in New York City. She also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Barnes in New York City. ;

In Boston Miss Smith, was the
gues of her. Sister. Mrs. R. W.
Walton. ' While 'in that city she
was complimented with' a lunch-
eon by the 'members of the Wom-
en's Bar Association of the stJe
of Massachusetts'. Boston 'papers
at this time carried interesting re-
ports of Miss Smith's work in! Ore- -

- Mrs. Walton accompanied Miss
Smith to Portland Maine, for the
convention. They visited , many

i historic pots, including Lexin-
gton, , Concord,! Salem, Gloucester,

1 warn pscott, Marblehead and oth- -
er places of interest before Miss
Smith left for home. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell
who have been enjoying an exten
sive tour of California, returned to
their home recently '

H

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Barr and
aaugnter, josepmne, and sons,
Karl, Henry and Raymond, and
their house guests, John Barr and
G us tar Kestiog of Kansas City,
Missouri, left ; yesterday . by motor

' for Crater Lake and ' Klamath
- FIls country. They will return

to the city by way of. Bendaudthe
;. McKenzie Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Barr entertained
their guests last week at Newport
being domiciled in their-attracti- ve

summer cottage, Over the week-
end a delightful trip over the Mt.
Hood loop was enjoyed.'. Mr. Barr
and Mr. Keating plan to remain in
the west a fortnight longer before
returning to their home in the
middle west, i

! Mr. and Mrs. Henry E, Hlnstzen
V ni...i.t ... - ii .i. -

"-- . . ' o.

Jrer the birth of a daughter at
e Salem hospital Sunday eve--
ng. ,

- K-- v

The three women's organiza
tions of the Jason Lee Methodist
episcopal cnurcn, io Lames' Aid.
the Hpme Missionary society and

. the Women's Forum, met yester
day at the home of Mrs. J. M.
Sharpe on. Nebraska avenue. :

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Coffey
of Portland were the guests. Jast

.week-en- d of Mr, and Mrs. E. L.
Silver, f A trip to Silver - Creek

Hell Grow Up
to Be Merchant
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H.. Gordon Sd fridge, Ameri- -
cn-bor- n owner ' of ' BriUin's
greatest : department store, in
London, is going to begin traini-
ng1 his grandson, :Jan-Jacque- s

; Sibour, son cf 'the
a career a'tacrchant

prince at an early e-- e. ;Thc
boy's , ciothcr was VivUt StU- -
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Marions-count- Veterans', asso-
ciation will meet ; at. Silverton
Thursday morning ( at 10:30
o'clock for an all-da- y meeting! All
patriotic orders, in .r the ' city V are
urged to attend. J : s ..

Miss Alice Boock in her home on
Hood street with a miscellaneous
shower. . Many beautiful gifts
were presented to the bride-to-b- e.

Miss Boock, whose marriage to
Mr. Glen Gorton will be an. event
of August 25th, has been a popular
member of the force for the past
eight years. In addition to pres-
ent employees, several former em-
ployees were among the I guests.
Delicious refreshments i w er e
served..! j :.J

;-
- ; :;- ".. :.

The .following were present:
Miss Esther Etickson, Elvira Gold,
Katie Reinhart, Ola M. Yokel, Floy
Webb, Mrs. Dora Aufranc, Mar-
guerite Myer, Mrs. E. j Thornton,
Cecils Knox, , Vivian Leff ingwell,
Nancy Savage, Mrs. Harry Hutton,
Gertie Capps, Grace Thrapp, Verda,
Olmstead, Mrs, Irma Gorton," Myr
tie Davis, Winifred Taylor, Mrs.
Sam, Burkhardt. Laverne Kantner,
Marcella Caspell, Thelma Tallman,
Elizabeth Schotthoefer, Mrs. Helen
Culp, Charlotte Lin.dqu.Ist, Hattie
Brown, Eulalie Lindsay, Catherine
Vincent, Mar jorie Mellinger, Mur- -
dette Heenan, Mrs. Lottie Robbins,
Mrs-- Klttredge, Violet Peters,
Katherine Pugh, Mrs. L. Kezar,
Mas. Perry, Minnie Saalfeld, Cora
Talkington, Maim i V. Victor, Mrs.
Richardson, Jessie Miller, Velma
Rominger, Zenda Bush, Annabelle
Golden, Edith Welborri; Mrs. Berg
man, Cleo Walker, Mrs. Ben Rider,
Mrs. Floyd Gibson, Mrs.; Russell
Davenport, Mrs. Bertha Carlson,
Mrs. Vera Barrick.. MrsL Beryl De--
Guire, Mrs., Ethel Crdnke, .Mrs.
Ben Woelke, Mrs. Maude Ramsey- -
er. .

Mrs. La Rue Ross returned last
week-en- d from a month's visit on
the i Atlantic coast as a delegate to
the national convention of the
Business and Professional --Women's

clubs j which was held in
Portland, Maine, last month. Dur
ing her sojourn in the east she

Prince's Hostess. ;

iriSbutli Africa

. !
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;LaJ ''CraafV' of Sir
IAviJ Cud er ti;h com-t.3sic- cr.

far Coui!i Africa in
Lc-.:- r, was' hcitesa of the
Fr: ; cf t zr t h!j stay;

Your Apparel Problems are our Problem.-- and
we solve them every, day of the year

stop over at Banff and Lake Louise
on her way home. Dr. Mary Pur--
vine, also a delegate from Salem
to the Business and Professional
Women's convention, will arrive
home later this week. She is vis-
iting relatives and friends in New
Tork City.

Among the Salemites attending
the Epworth League Institute at
Falls City this week are Merwin
and Neva Stolzheise.

Mr. C. E. Hanson, Associated
Press operator of the Statesman
returned the first of the week from
Seattle and northern Washington
where he vacationed for . two
weeks. Mrs. Hanson and children
remained in Seattle to visit rela-
tives and' friends.

Mrs Charles BuseyMrs. T. W.
Davies,-Pa- ul Hansen and Paul
Davies made up a Jolly party that
motored to Neskowin the first of
the week. They Joined Mrs. D. H.
Taylor of Portland who has a cot
tage at the seashore.

Mrs. C. Leroy Brown and daugh
ters of Portland and Mrs. Ida L.
Niles and Miss Gussie Xlles of Sa
lem were guests ot Mr. and Mrs

D. Benirett; at Labish Center
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kozer enter
tained as their guests . last week
Mrs. Kozer's mother, Mrs. B. A.
Belcher of Portland and her sis-
ter. MrsFrank G. Pritchard, also
of Portland. . .

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Endlcott
have as their honse guest for sev-
eral days Miss Carolyn Jordan of
Colorado Springs, Colorado. Sev
eral delightful informal affairs
have been planned in her honor

... ;. .:.-- '

Mr. ajid Mrs. A.' E. Huckesteln
and daughter. Margaret, returned
on Sunday from a two weeks' out
ing spent at Rockaway where they
have a summer home.

, .

j A regular meeting of the Mar
Ion .county : veterans association
will be held today in the K. P. hall
in Silverton. All patriotic organ
izations In the county are asked to
send representatives. A business
meeting with the election of offi- -

. r"!r Kwrr.ia ronrsir rora
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We tarry la ttock oyer 115 legal blanks anlleJ to most any business
transactions. Ve may have Just the form you are locking for at s tljcaTtng sh compared to made to order forms. .

' ' ' : . - -

Some cf the forms: Contract of Sale, ftoad Notice, Villi forms, Assla-ne- at

of Mortgage; Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts fcra,Ei2 cf Sale,, Building Contract,- - Promissory Notes, Installzjcnt Notes,
General Lease. Power of Attorney, Prune Cooks and Pads, Sea! a Re-
ceipts, Etc These forms ore carefully prepared for the courts and pfi-t- acse. Price en. forma ranges from 4 cents to 16 cnts apiece, and ca nets
books from 25 to 50 cents,.

' !
.- : ,

PRINTED AND rOU SALE BY

The Statesman Fublisliin Co.
. LEGAL ELANi; nEADQUARTZnS

;
.

! At Elscis Crfice, Crccri Uzzi

1 B

IDo you enjoy the satisfaction of a day's outing without
i f eyestrain and headache?

- ' HAVE YOUU EYES EXAMINED!

CHticd Gcinnany
roi: I LAND 8.1LESI

Cor. State and Hih Streets Balrra, Oregon'


